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? 'JUNE 28 190»r/ XTHÉ TORONTO WORLD

MONDAY MORN 1 NO'r \i

|=- SIMPSON OOMPANY. It MONDAY, 
JUNE 2S,PROBABILITIES.

Light winds; mostly fslr snd ds- 
cldsdly warm.SIMPSON MITEDLICOMPANY.

LIMITED
!•

H. H. FUDOER,
Present. THE

ROBERTJ. WOOD,
'Manage-

\7e Start the Third Week of 
DOLLAR Shirts To-morrow

IA

The Question of Wilton 
Rugs vs. all other Rugs
Come and Let Us Show You the Pointe of Excel- 

lence About Rugs, and Wilton Rugs 
in Particular

w-rscaStiSsssMs-’S
kind of Carpet.

I
l ■A

A 1500,First week .... 
Second week . 
Third week .... 
Fourth week ...

2000a |àj3000 13500
L

i10,000« Total
A T THE time of writing our returns for the , 
A second week of our schedule are not com- / 
nlete We sold over 1500 shirts the first week /

.be very far behind our second week s ^figures 
when they are all in to-night. , w i

We start off to-morro wonour third week ^ 
with 6500 shirts to offer, 3000 of which we have 
promised ourselves to sell before Tuesday next. 
The holiday reduces the number of selling days 

I from six to five. At the same time it increases

I mWiltons are easUv swept. The dust does not lodge as 
it does in carpets of deeper pile.

It is one of the rich plush-like carpets so necessary tor

f0rtrZth, neat, refined, the ideal carpet for a recep- 

tion room or a boudoir. •.. xxt;Uaii
If one uses silk as a fùrnitnre or waU covenng^W-hon 

Carpet becomes almost imperative. It is tne caip
ani9We h^ust as complete

have of Axminsters, or any other kind ot rug, a ^

ModefBlouses from Pads and -

that $19.75 is the figure set for the exodus. Garden I,II expetitton orte
Dinner Waists Bridge Parties . Parties I II nothing could be

Danrp? ' Afternoon Occasions rdri ; II ■■ better. You can
bummer Uances , $ow from a.background of ■ ■■ bavé a drink ice

All the social occasions of the glorious summer season, when beau > !S ,, ^ ^em They are ■ ■■ cold or steaming
green shaie IXmlitTaves. /Biesefare not plai ̂ waists The»» «gw if they were not so I || ho for 24 hours 2
not tailored waists. They are elaborate waists—softie °^hem rmg e_^ matter of lace blouses. , $ I ■ ■■ necessary•
beauti ullv feminine. Parisiennes certainly know how to be luxui nt in i You may have your choice Tuesday

We have just about 100 left. We want to dear them out in one v
morning at $19.75! Any one in the lot.

2 are marked $100 to-day.
3 are marked $75 to-day.
2 arc marked $65 to-day

i

Ï

I

A
the week. ' - , ,

“ • " ^Iw^DOLLAR PER SHIRT

' A Cool Hat Costs Little Enough at
This Store ' 3

A
eI*es end half sizes, 14 to IS. •

s MftNftV • MVTT >

, or Lin\T OU can buy a respec a 
A one for 45c. Might i 
Children’s Straws for 19c.

; fine plain white braids, black ellk bands. Tue*.Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
day, Me.

Men’s
Tuesday, special, 4Be.

Children's Straw Sailors, .In plain white or 
day, special, Me.

Llpen Outing Hats, In slate, tan and fancy mixtures, light and cool,

blue and white mixed. Tue*.f
n

Summer Footwear
orthopedic last, el zee 3 to 5, 5$c: C to 
8, 69c; 8 to 11, 79c; 12 to 2; Tuesday,,

Ladles’ white canvas Oxfords, 4 
large eyelets, leather heels, taped edge, 
neat toecajps, wires 2 1-2 to 7, Tuesday 
$1.25. .

Ladles’ fine chocolate kid, tan, Rue- 
elan calf and Oxblood Oxford shoes, 
blucher style, «orne with suede Irvrer- 
tlon, medium ext*n*ton sole*, low. 
medium and high tied*, large or small 
eyelets, sizes 2 1-2 to 7, Tuesday, $1.99.

Ladles' pumps, line** patent colt 
leather, hand turned soles, medium 
heels, neat ,bow, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regu
lar $2.75, Tuesday, 8 o’clock,- $1.75.

Sandals, made o? tan Russia calf 
skin, solid leather sewn soles, natural

99c.
Men’s white canvas Oxfords, fast j 

color eyelets, Qocdyear. welted »o)e», i 
sizes 6 1-2 to 11, Tuesday $2.00. 1

Men’s white canvas boots, Bhuher 
style, McKay sewn soles, 6 to 11, ; 
Tuesday, $1.50. „ I

Vacation ahees foi men, women and 
children, made of navy blue duck, < 
with first-grade rubber soles and he»K. 
heavy corrugation, adzes 6 to 11, 75c; 1 
to 5, 65c; 11 to 18, 65c; fi to 10, Tu 
day, 45c.

MLJO® We have the Genuine 
mr^Sgfm Bottles at less than half 

their original price; mallKjfreffisflK'iîisf’JïS'wSs
•2.50. __________________________

4 are marked $32 to-day.

8SSSS@ÎS35:2 are marked $50 to-day.
4 are marked $40 to-day.

10 are marked $35 to-day.

Tuesday, All One Price, ^
60 only Silk Gowns a”^d^1j^°“<^rlety ot styles, somea as 2?amSM-

ors Ceky%XIrïaavy, pink a'nd mauve. Regular $6.00 to

$8.bo. Tuesday

Toronto Picture Book* I

Send one of these to yoiir friends l ;r 
Canada and acrope the water. ,
. 10,000 View Books of Toronto con- 

• talnlng over 60 views ot ail the prin
cipal buildings, streets, parks and wa- 

— . ■ Her scenes; printed on plate paper, ar- 
95 ! tistlc cover, usually sold at 26c P-r 

j copy; our price, 10c each.
Envelope for mailing. On sale New 

Book Department.

*

$5,000 Worth of Travelling 
at 25 % Discount

.......SÜÏ&S5™”

coat. Tuesday, gll.OO.

-|
Parkman's Works 

for $10.00
'T' HOSE who are going away over Dominion Day will be 
1 interested to leaifc that Suit Cases sell at quarter less | 

than usual at this store just now. We received a shipment 
intended for the new department. It was premature—the 
new space is not ready yet. We offer 25 per cent, discount 
off these goods.

$6000 worth of High-class Trunks, Suit Cases, Cl*
mUSt S°' YOUR CHANCE—OUR LOS*. '

We have everything wanted In travelling goods—top.floor.

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSESn
Two-piece Dress of Mercerized Mull, waist Is tucked and trimmed with lace 

Insertion and embroidery, comes In pink, sky and hello, luesday, *7.ov.
26-sets only of Parkman’s Works, 

to set, regular $14.40,10 volumes

^Ve^r^De^nt .
only Chambers Br.cyolo-

tiSS Jdftlo^reTu.ar1"» V
•o^^leNewBooY'Dl^rtment.

.1: Smart Summer Dres< of Llnene, In sky. grey, mauve, natural and navy, 
dainty lace yoke back arôd -front. Tuesday, $2.03.

j

emerald, moss, green, grey, ivory, No phone 0r man oroers.
day, *8.00. ________

6 sets
Two-piece Dress of Fine Mercerized Mull, colors are sky, hello^and' pink 

xwalst I* tucked, wide box pleat of embroidery, collar and cuffs tilmmea wim 
lace insertions. Tuesday, S3.0R.

Setnl-Prlnces* Dress of Llnene. colors are mauve, lltnen. sky and grey, yoke 
and cuffs of lace, tucked sleeves, rtrtlshed with buttons. Tuesday, S3.U0.

w Bags, Carryalls, ete«

June Has Two Days More for 
Lingerie Selling i

T he second
1 What aetoroshmgly lo^ ‘riKj|t n0W] k.eg that, Contfs Castilc Soap

department. Quantities are small—so be here early. We have )UBt reeeived a shipment ot _ .

Kfa o"direct to department. $ 1.00 Shantungs 69c Yard
X Iiuuv oil noeketo 4n white <w grey, or in extra thoroughly recommend it; it Is p in* * *V/vz

E;r,;r^. s&srtisï ^ xnæ. m« ikcm <* so» n«c« .f M«d c.i« simim* sm
and pearl buttons. Mzes M to <2 bust 60c. / HTT! host riiifllit.v made, certified bv the stamp on the
nieasurf, .pecai valu. **■ ---------- . —------------- 1 8elvedge, as such on day of inspection. Extremely
women-8 summer uNDEftwEAR Groceries for Tuesday b i ht lustr^us weave, in the 'stylish knoppv effect, guar- 

4,10 women’s^. one =ar sunturd ora,.,,- teed unsurpassed wearing and washing qualities the cor-
32 to it bu»t | ated^s xvoodg Flve Pi0We rect material for coats and dresses, 34 inches wide.

Flour, 1-4 bag. In cottvi, »4c. Regular price, of this beautiful quality Is $1.00 per yard, special sale price 69e.
’l00d tins St. Charles Cream, reculer opposite new elevators, main aisle, second floor.

12 l-2c, special, 3 tins 25c. —
700 tins Canned Lobster, Lvttrd's, 

regular 20c per tin, I5tt\
Quaker Wheat Berries, 3 packages,

Pictures Reduced 7#

Wash Goods for Summer Wearing Bathing T owels for 23cWe have reduced ordinary picture» 
to less than regular cost prices, which 

from 19c up; our 98c P‘ctuI?* 
the best value ever given for 9',e. 
picture Galleries—Top Floor.

I

(Second Floor) 840 odd Turkish Bath Towels, nearly all are brown, all linen 
Turkish Bath Towels, great, large, heavy, perfect drying friction 
towels, fringed ends, sold single; regular 75c per pair. Clearing 
at, each towel, Tuesday ......................................................................... ...............

HE verv name of Wash Goods suggests coolness. A 
multiplicity of muslins is wanted now. In many cases 

you could buy three muslin dress lengths here at the 
ordinary prive of one.

T
1

We offer the followingjindueements for td-morrow:
White spot Anglo Swtos mufrlln, a 

beautiful quality, 3 different size spots, 
make nice dresse* for Inc chlldien. 
Regular 12 l-2c—6c.

I i
OUR $2XX) ROYALE CORBET, TUES-

DAY, BALE PRICE, 96c.
A high-grade cornet, made of vecy 

fine white batiste, medium high bust, 
km g hi ps and back, extension skirt, 
finest rustproof steel filled, wide • 
steels, 4 plain elastic garters, lace ana 
ribbon trimmed, edzes 18 to 26 $nche«.

LITTLE CHILDREN’S WEARABLES
Infants’ White Dresse», fine 

lawn, yoke - and skirt (have In.ertkms 
of fhte. baby embroidery aadyal. toM, 
neck and cuffs have leee ftitlp, deep 
hem on skirt, front and back tucked, 
sizes 6 months to 3 years, 
price 82.75, Tuesday sale price,

Crepe .Suiting, that lovely materia! 
pn fashionable this season and doe* 
not require Ironing when washed. 
Shades of Wisteria, pink, sky, tun, 
brown, navy, amethyst, lawn etr. 
Keg. 26c—12 1-2C.

A tremendous rangç of printed or
gandies, white, navy, tan and other 
colored grounds, ligures, spots, sprava, 
geometrical and other designs in vari- 

, ous colors, regnlar 19c—7 l-2c.
A full range of duck ana drill suit

ings, champagne, Alice, sky, red, white, 
etc. Special value, 16c. i

i

I
!

Directoire Satin, a bcajtlful mer
cerized material In plain colors, white, 
black, navv, brown, pink, sky, yrecn, 
etc., looks like satin, but wears 3 tfrut* 
as long. Regular 50ç—19c.

White Indian head, beautiful linen 
finish, 36 Inches wide. Reg. 20c—11c.

No phone or mail orders.

thread fancy
SSLr ££2' SE »«. T*w
sale price, 35c.’ • , -

I

fineCorset Cover-,.300 Women’s . ,
white ribbed cotton, Oxford -brand, sec
onds, medium neck, tong, Hhort or no 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 38 'bust measure 
regular value* 20c to -25c, TuBaaay 
sale price, 12 l-2c.

Wall Papers Reduced
1 26C.

' I:

50c and 65c Dress Goods at 38c
Per Yard

Choice Picnic Hajns, 6 to 8 lbs. _ach, 
per lb„ 14c.

Imported Pure English Malt Vinegar, 
Imperial quart botttle, 20ci Ç PRING trade is over and we hav 

J Overs from good selling lines t 
reduced prices. Sqe Tuesday’s list.

Children's Reefers, fine white pique, 
with embroidery trimming, or brown 
all-wool venet4ar cloth, with narrow 
braid trimming and pearl buttons, re- 
gular prices $1.50 and $1.66, Tuesday 
«ale price 50c.

WHITEWEAR AND APRONS
Downs, fine nainsook. 24 email tucks, 

4 Insertions and frills of fine en}' 
broidery, 3-4 sleeves, length» 56, 58, 60 
lr.„ regular price $1.75, Tuesday sale 
price, $1.19.

Gowns, tine cotton, slip-over style, 
3-4 sleeves, tine embroidery insertion 
In yoke, Val. lace frills on reek and 
cuffs, lengths 56, 58/ 60 Inches, regular 
price $1.25, Tuesday sale price, S3c.

cleared at

REDUCED ROOM MOULDING®Fancy Patna Rice, 4 lbs., 26c,
Choice White Sago, 4 lbs., 25c. 
California Seeded Raisin-», 8 packages,

1 1650 rolls, stripes and floral effects, 
assorted colors, for bedrooms and iir- 
lors Regular to 26c, Tuesday, 12\

1250 rolls Imported wall paper In 
room lots, a few Vestibule lots In rc:ls, 
greens, browns, blue, etc., two t«no 
flat or silk effects for parlors, dining
rooms, etc. Regular to 65c Tuesday

3c regular. Oak, Tuesday, 2c 
2 l-2c regular. Imitation Oak, Tue»*j 

day, 1 l-2c.
2 l-2c White Enamel, Tuesday, 11-K| 
10c regular, Plate Hall,Tuesday,7 1-tC
3 l-2c regular, Cha'r Rail, Tuesdav,
4 l-2c regular. Chair Rail, TueeUiV»

I E li Infant’s Long Cloak, finest all-wool 
cream caahmcre, deep, hands mie eu* 
embroidery trimmed, lined throughout, 
*Uk braid finished, regular price $6.00, 
Tuesday sale prive, $1.95.

Infants’ Klmona Jackets, fine soft 
white flenneSette, fancy’ silk stitching 
on nock, cuffs and front, silk ribbon 
ties, regular price 65c, Tuesday sale 
price, 36c.

Children’* Washing Pant*, a prolec
tion to all other clothes, made of tine 
rubberized clotih, elastic at knee, 
shoulder etraps, regular price 75c, 
Tuesday sole price, 25c.

A 11G purdiase <)i 
A English Moliair 
Lustre,Panamas and 
English Coating 
Serges, nearly 3000 
yards in all.

English Mohair 
Lustre, a firm,sturdy j 
weave, with a brilli
ant finish, well know„ 
for its serviveable- 
ness^exeellent for
andslrirt^for"har^wear; in three shades, black, cream 

and navy.

f11» 26c.
•i Canned Corn or Peas, 8 tins, 25c.

Pure Gold Quick Tapioen, Chocolat.-1, 
and Custard Powder, 8 packages, 25c. 

Telephone direct to department

I |ii1

I Apronfl, tine blue-grey chambrny. 
.fancy border, full sized end well made, 
regular price 25c, Tuesday Hale pmee,

22c.■

The Simpson Shoe fof Men, $4.00 a Pair
4\<ST<S^> H

ill 15c.
Maid»’ A pi ons, f!»e lawn, hemetltch- 

ed bretelle* ot plain straps, deep hem, 
full sized, regular price 50c, Tuesday, 
talc -price, 35c.

ERE is a Shoe at a popular p rice, which by rights class 6 UP 
with' $5.00 and $6.(X) shoes. We own it and control it No 

other store sells Victor Shoes. It’s our own brand.
No middle men. * ' ’ .' li
No commercial travelers.
No expensive round-about r etailing.
We sell it with only one pro fit added to the cost of its mak

ing.

-white
and

-Maid*’ Prlzu-îfta Apr<n«, f
hemstitched »k4rt, bibWOMEN'S SWEATER COATS

Sweater Coats,' fine medium weight, 
fancy ribbed wool, two patch irockets, 

tlze* 22 to 42

lawn,
FSH'hee, regular price $1.00, Tuesday 
tale price, 75c.

Afternoon Aprons, fine Peti«
13»e emlmldery risfrie nfltr 
wide sa*he*. regular price 75c. Tuesday 
sale price, 50c.

In white, navy or grey, 
bust measure, special value, $1.76.

an lawn, 
popket mAll Woo. English t-^^ Kerge crcam and a^i^Vor Jh!

h*^fdays!*absolutely pur*vrool*. *yet will launder ami clean lo perfection, thor

oughly shrunk and . very ^eful summer-^materlal, perfectly
Imported English 1,!!?iored suits, skirt*, children’s dresses, coats,

finished in weight and ,'!VlL, ,s unshrinkable. On Tuesday you will have an 
SMlp gvutog any' oVi'h^th^e clotll. mentioned at SSc »„ yard. Regu- 

lar value 60c and 65c.

Norfolk <N>at*. medium welgitt.fancy 
rltrbed wool, color grey, with red or 
navy stole, cuff* and belt, V e neck, 
sizes .32 to 42 -bust measure; special 
value, *$3.50.

Sweeter Coat*, finest all hand made 
quality, with coller and three patch

That’s why you r-an get a good stvlish, manlv, up-to-date boot 
for $4.00 if you-buy the Victor.
_ All popular styles,^ widths a nd sizes. $4-00 a Pair.

Princess Overall Aprons, blue Check 
gingham or -navy print, with smell 
polka dot, waist band, lengths 62, 54, 
6<i Inches, regular value $1.00, Tues- 
dal sale price, 69c.
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100 Imported Hand-made Waists, from the leading 
houses of Paris and New York; real Brussels lace, Ninon 
de Sole, Crepe de Chinee, Chiffons and Irish Crochets; 
also of finest Irish linen, trimmings of Maltese lace and 
hand embroidery, long or short sleeves; suitable for even
ing wear. Tuesday.......................... ......................... ............
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